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Jesus Be Within My Day
 by Vic Zarley 2nd Fret
  C                   A7
Just a normal day
  C                    A7
This song was written in Idaho when I took Kristina to a vacation Bible school that was too far away for me to go back home while she was in the session. So I went out to the front yard of the church on this beautiful summer day and sat down on the grass. I had an Angels on Earth magazine with me, and a pen, when the words began to come. Having no other thing to write on, I had to use the back of the Angels on Earth magazine (between the pictures and words there was a little white space). What a marvelous thought! Jesus, be within our day and help us be humble and purify our hearts. Make us more like You, Lord.
Getting out of bed
   (Descending from C)
Dealing with the thoughts that fly
          F                          G
All through my sleepy head
   C                       A7
Got to brush my teeth
    C                       A7
Get ready for the day
   (Descending from C)
Oh, Jesus how I want you so
              F                       G
Please show to me the Way

               F   Am                 G
	Jesus be within my day
               F                           Am
	Help me see Your shining face
               F                       Am  
	in everyone. Show me Your grace
                      F     Am               G
	Oh, Jesus, all I want to say
               F     Am                  G
	Please be within my day

Got to take a trip
To the grocery store
Deep within my heart though
How I’m needing so much more
Picking up the fish
Picking up the bread
Jesus, how I need Your every thought
All through my head (chorus)

When I go to work
Or when I go to play
It doesn’t really matter much
As long as I can say
You’re my everything
Jesus, You’re my all
Jesus, I have heard Your word
Oh, yes, I’ve heard Your call (chorus)

